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Exams!

Last Call

Beginning

To Enter

Of Th e End

Your Romeo!

VOLUME 30

ST. C H ARLES, MO., TUESDAY. JAN. 24. 1950

NUMRrR (,

Exam Blitz

1Press Club

Guy C. Motley

Hits Campus

Heats Up Grid

Dies Suddenly

Mnke wny!
Make wny!!
For
what?
You've heard nbout it.
you've waited for it a ll year
Monday. Jan. 23. w:h "O" day . ( whether you l..now it or not) and
The seventh :1n("O " for downfall, that i,.)
A it\ almoM here.
,urve)' b) the Bark staff ,how, that nual Gridiron dinner will be held
,111denl\ la,1
week llcgan
to in the dining room. Tuc,day, March
The theme'' l he Pre,, Club
hurn th:it ••of' midnight oil." I.
1cllin1?. l>ut the Griuiron Comr ,aminati<m, began at 9 tfclod i,n·1
Monday morning and will continue mince prombe, it i, a good one.
through Friday.
But don't de- \\ ith Lorrninc Klockenbrink. presi,pair. there'll he a whole wccl.. end dent of the Pres, Club, acting as
10a~1mastcr.
Re member
last
10 n.:cupernle in.
I lcre arc a few helpful s11gge,- yea r\ Gridiron Iheme. "On-thc1ion, when you hurn that midnight ,pot Television Report from Lake
Succ~s Over KCLC.'"!
A nd the
oil.
year before that? Remember "The
I. \lcre reading i, no t ,111d)ing, \,larch of Slime," or "Slime Slide<,
c,cn thouJ!h o ne reach hi, le .,on, On"?
four or fi\e time,.
l tXll.. ,may
You Fre,hmen who might be
from )our book. critic1;rc, anal)ze.
review in )'Our own word,. organi1e ju,1 a lillle mystified by the GridII i, an anthe material and integrate it \I ith iron dinner. li<,ten.
nual :1ffoir ,pon,orcd by the Press
whnt you hnvc already lcu1 ned.
Cluh on the Linden wood campus.
2.
Undcr,coring and outlining Song,. ~kit,, 11 wonderful meal. and
i, helpful•
wl..c-off, on your llc,t friend, your
J. Sp:1ce your study lime. An favorite teacher, or YOU are in the
hour ,pent on l\ londay and an offing.
But don't 1hinl. the faculhuur in review on Tuc,day will t) sits hacl. and 1al.e, the r:izzing
,cc you heller prepared on Wed - , witho ut pulling up a fight!
Not
ne,d;i) than two hours llll fue,day. for a minute!
4. Re, icw your work mcthodiSo plan right nu\\ 1u l.eep that
c:illy to avoid hysterical cramming. 11ll-impor111n1 dole in m ind.
It\
5. l'rcp.,rc nccor Jini; lo te•,I the hi gcst fun l indcnw· od has
method.
Note the 1ype or qucs- each year.
~cc you there!
tiom U\Cd t,y your in\lrucl!lr. nnd
prepare accordingly.
6. Concentrate.
When you
\ludy. :111emp1 seriously to pul cve1ything ebc uut ot your m ind
The following Monday. Jan. JO.
is the heginning of the new scmc,The Junior Class has begun to
1cr.
Reghtration for the ,ccond
~eme,ter hcgan January 11. C'ln,s make plans for the Junior-Senior
The tentative d nlc is April
card, will be issued from I 10 4 Prom.
A definite pince in which the
o'clock on the afternoons or Junu- 22.
ary 24. 25, and 26 in R oom 100. prom will be held hn, not been deYou must sign your cour,e curd, to cided.
This cla\\ ha, aho ordered the
complete your regi,tration.
1 here nre pro\pech of ,everal senior pim. They will be received
ne\1 ,1udcnt, enrolling for the , ec• at the traditional pinning cere m ony
ond ,emc,ter.
Janet I loll and during the la11er part of the school
\1argcry Marcellm :ire the only two ~car.
A French orphaned boy was
,enior, to he grnduntcd :11 thh
ndopted bv the cln,, of '5 1 when
lime.
A new yeur, a new ,cme,tcr. ond 1hey entered Lindenwood os fresh"hot i, a belier time tbnn lhi, for
(Continued o n Page 3)
n new ,tart!

This Week

Junior Class

Makes Plans

1 here arc three occa,iun, when
nn I .. C". i:irl is likely tu refuse a
d.ite: (I) ,he already ha, one. (2)
,he\ pinned nnd true hlue. CJ) final c,am,.
It i, upon this lil\l and
mo\l crucia l ,1.i1e of affair- 1h111
clulxmuion is needed.
"Why." we n,k our,elvc~. "have
r,nnl cxnm,'!"
Perhaps the answer
10 this di,turbing queMion can be
found in the nnnals of history.
On June I, I 0.000,00 I 13.C. the
quc,tion w:1s nskcd for the first
time when lfair>
\lary. then a
freshmnn in 1he College of I lnrd
Roct..,. Stone Age University. ,aid
10 her professor. "Uggle. ·· 1 ran,lnted thi\ mean,. "Fim11' arc unncccwiry;. I hate, loathe, nnd
abominnlc them; I didn't pay any
a1tcn1io11 when you dcmon,1rntcd
modern flin l
chipping
nnd r
couldn't pa" the cou"e if I had!"
Thi, tad1eal ,1a1cmcn1 i>oth ,hucl:ed
:ind pro·1C,kd th.: profcswr. Wt•rds
failed him. ,o he picked up a granite crnwh;1r that hnppencd to Ile ly-

"Yippee" wn, his batth: cry. rind
the Dcmocrntic Party hi, banner.
And 10 ull of Lindenwood, he w.i,
l..nown a, "Uncle Guy."
The ,udden death of Gu> Cleveland Motley of a cerebral hcmurrhuge on December 27 hn, been a
personnl lo" for nil those who hnve
been member, of the 1.intlcnwuotl
fllmi ly.
II wa, "Uncle Guy" who first mel
a new ,111den1 on her arrival. arranged for her room. looked after
her luggage. and helped ,mooth
over the rough moment, of homc,ickness.
It wa, "Uncle Guy" who re,ervcd
seats for the theater. made innumerable announcements in the din•
ing room (" If you ple:l\e!!"), nml
, who yet hud the time and the \\illingne" to argue politic,.
Cana Weber Thoma,. of SI .
Loui,. n former \llldcnt. recently
wrote: " I'm 84 year, old \.Ir.
Motle>• wrote me such cheer) letters every once in a while and I enjoyed them ,o much- now I'll
never get any more lc11cr, "
Friend o f SfudAnfa

And we. 100. have o ur mcmori~s
of "Uncle Guy"-hi, rcn111rkahle
remembrance o f our name, nnd
ho me town,; his fatherly manner in
checking 1>11, li,ts; or hi, favorite
"UNCLF GUY'' - member of the I indenwood family for thiny-one mono: "Keep your powder drv'"
The po,ition of Mr. Motley in the
:rear,. \1 ho died D ecember 27.
bu,incs, life of Lindenwood. and in
the \ludcnt life of the college as
well. cnn no t be filled.

Guy C. Motley Memorial Fund

To Be Established At Lindenwood

The 1.indcnwood Community, St. joins me in announcing 1he esrnbCharlc, nnd throughou t the notion lbhmenl o f the Guy Cleveland
i, grieved by 1he death of Guy ~lotley Me morial Scholnr~hip at
The principal of the
C. leveInmI M ot Iey, a b_e I ovcd Of• 1 Lindenwood.
fund will be hnndlcd by the direcf1ccr of the college since 19 18. 1or, o f the college n, a perpetual
Filling tribute 10 him wa, ,pokcn memorial to Mr. M otley. The inal the funeral ,crvicc in Roemer 1ercM will be u,ed to a pply o n the
l\uditorium by Dr. Jame\ W. tuition or college
expenses of
C larke. pre,ident of the Board of wonhy young women at LindenD irecto"· and L indenwood alum- wood.
nae a nd students and his a\\oci111es
In honoring the memory of Guy
here will find their hcnr1s expre,s- Mo tley. the C<>llcge honor, itsctr.
We know alumnnc and friends will
ing on the floor and chastised ing n tribute 10 him in the days rind
He lives in 1hi\ col- wi~h 10 ,hare in lhe establishment
I loiry Mary severely.
Hairy Mary years nhead.
did not take thi, lying down.
In lege community as ~urcly a~ he did of this memorial fund.
fact she rahed a big fus,.
Finni when ln,1 he walked campu, path,.
FRANC" L. McCLUER
examination, became the major i\,uc of the doy.
The controversy ,eel..ing a new opportunity to be of
died down only nftcr Hniry Mary. help 10 a I indcnwood \ludent.
1he instigator. wa, squelched by an
f\lr. Motley\ faith in youth :md
editorial hewn on n two-ton boul- hi, friend,hip for student, led him
der.
It wns 2000 B.C. before final 10 provide help 10 any who might
Recalling hi, neverexaminations again were quest ioned. be in need.
"Old M:111 Winter" has come a nd
This time by Tut Tut, son o f an failing engerne~, to help ,111dent,.
U\unlly he doe,n'l stay
Egyptian truck former.
Tut Tut many have ,uggcsted that an op- gone.
very long when he '"ii\ Missouri.
tried 10 bring the evil\ of final ex;1ms to the notice of the public by proprintc memorial to him would but this time he wa, ready to greet
,eating the highest pyramid and be the c,tnbli,hment of a ,cholar- u~ when we returned from ChristFor u,'n from ihe
~creaming in hieroglyphics, "Down \hip endowment 10 bear hi\ name mas vacation.
with finals.
They arc a rank and 10 carry on the type of nid to northern country the: old guy
waste of papyrus."
Unfortunately ,1ude11l\ that he himself had given ,eemcd rather mild. but for them
from the Sou thla nd he seemed
the pyramid wa, so high tha t nogenerou,ly.
Some gifts to ,uch a mighty biller.
body heard him, and the lad died a
mcmorinl endowment have been
When he came he brought along
few days later of lnryngitis.
with him u heavy coal of ice. This
Juliu, Segar, the famous Roma n received.
Legionnaire. wa, the next 10 chamOn the recommendations of Miss on top of all the ,now was ideal for
You mny be
rion the crusade against final ex- G lady, Campbell. prc~idenl of the , tiding a nd , kating.
,ure that everyone took adva ntage
:im,.
H is re,oundmg bnule cry,
l\lumn.1e A,,ociation. Dr. Clarke a, of this 100. for the golf cour1,e was
(Continued on Page 3)
prc,ident of the Board of Directors covered. with girls and sleds.
Oh!

Bar~ Historian Proves W e Can't
W in ,, 'There'll Always Be Exams
0 y Marinn Rattner

During Vacation

Another grnduate or the college.
Marian Tobias. a lso hn, her favor•
ite s tory about him: "I thinl. you
may remember the E..<t,ter in 1943
1hn1 we ~pent with him-si, or
eight of us gi rls had dinner nnd
aw a couple of movie, with him
and even got to dunce to a lilllc
" When I Grow Too Old 10 D ream"
with him.
To nil of us. it wn~
the he,1 date of the whole year."

Graduate of William Jewel College
M r. Motley was born in 1885 in
New Hartford. Mo.
\lajoring in
hi,tory and political economy. he
\\ ti~ graduated in 1909 from W illi:im Jewell College, which presented him wilh an honorary U .. I) degree ln,1 M ay.

I Continued on Page 4)

Southern Belles Get Tntroduction 'To
W inter A nd Learn T o Go Coasting
and we mu~n•1 forget the toboggan.
One thing for sure. ii l..epl the infirmory bu,y.
Several girh were
o bliged 10 write home sa)ing. "We
went toboggnning tonight ond gue\\
what?
Went down the hill bncl..ward~ and r.in into the only tree
there wa\.
H ud 10 take one of the
girl, to the infirn1ary, too.•·
But in ~pile of all the bump~ nnd
bruise~. it wns a sud d:1y when the
,un came calling and took "Oltl
M11n Winter" away.
One regrethe didn't silly long enough
We
can alwny, hope that he'll come
bucl. and we can get out 1ho~e
sled, and toboggans again.
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Uncle Guy
Hearts of Lindenwood Mudents for the past thirty years were saddened by the death of Guy C. Motley during the Christmas holidays.
"Uncle Guy." as he was called by everyone, had been a part of Lindenwood for the p~st thirty-one years.
He had seen the growth, and had
been part of Lindenwood during the period o( its expansion.
He saw
the building of Roemer Hall, Irwin Hall. the Library. Fine Arts Building.
and Cobbs Hall as well as many other changes.
The death of "Uncle Guy" is the loss of a personal friend. He was
the contact between the student, parent, and the college.
l t was 10
··uncle _Guy" that everyone went when they wanted train ticket ~. symphony 11cke1s. to see about luggage. to borrow money, or to just plain cry
on someone•~ shoulder.
H e was always willing to help anyone when
they were in trouble or feeling bad.
We'll remember him for his
friendly greetings, his ,ense o f humor. his pet names, and especially his
~iren and his "Yippee."
"Uncle Guy" will always occupy a place in the hearts of the
thousands of girls who have come and gone from Lindcnwood in the
past years. This is the memorial he would hnve wanted!

S tate Of The U nion A S tate Of Mind?
When President Truman stepped jauntily down the aisle of the
House chamber on Jnnuary 4, he did so with the purpose of telling the
Congress the Stale of the Union is good.
Much that he said that day
he ~aid a year ago, when he was inaugurated President.
But it i~ not the State of the Union thnt will trouble Mr. Truman
so much as the state of mind and opinion of thi5. the second ~ession of the
Eighty-first Congress.
With a vision of Utopia for the ye;ir 1954. in which our economy
would be producing $300,000,000.000 of goods and services annually as
compared with the current rate of $259.000,000.000. the President ha~ ou rlined an American "five-year plan."
To busi ness will go the 1ask of improving techniques and maintaining prices generally at current levels.
Benefits from greater production
will go into higher wages to increase consumer purchasing power.
From there on out. the government will step in, reforming taxes
to stimulate hu~iness inveslment, expanding opportunities for private initintive, subsidizing when necessa ry. conserving resources when demanded.
and aiding financiully when called upon.
How all this is to be done. Mr. Truman did not clearly state. Remember that the government is the people. and it will be trom the people
that rnx money for these ideas mu~• come.
The key to tho President's policy rests upon the assumption that
national income will remain at its present high level.
But &hrinking
capital investments are threatening to pull some of the props from
under this basic assumption.
Nor can tbe typical gn n of assurance remain too wide when the
public again realizes that the national hudgcl will not be balanced. but
tha~ovc•nmcnt will have a debt totaling some $263.800.000.000
h}
, ••.• ,rom next June.

Hold On T o Your Hats ; It's r950

A Cfree Went Down
(/11 Trihute To Guy C. Motley)

~ \ , \ , BA&I.
II.Ill • • B1Tlh.:

The trec went down
almost before we noticed
our campus fringe altered.
But many of us will pause
10 spread with memories
its silhouette against the gap.

By Sally Joy

The midnight candles are gelling
rather low. especinlly for students
burning them at both ends. Exams
and fun just don't mix, so stagger
through this week with the former,
and relax on the week end with the
latter.
For, yes, Freshmen, you
will su rvive despite all indications
Those who knew it well
to the opposite. And. incidentnlly,
see the place, torn deep.
here are a few liints on how to p.o~s
where a limb some winds
those exams . . . For Humonitie,,
ago was pulled from the
memori1..e the text book . . . For
very core of the tree.
English Comp. memorize some interesting book of themes ( preferWhat kind of bark is thi5?
ably one the instructor has not rend)
Not smooth.
Strange. Yet not
.. Economics students should underso curious that a
;,tand Mr. Machelle's Theorv Qf the
child's hand can not expose
Flower Pot . . . 1f these· suggesthe tree's life fiber.
tions don't sound too inviting try
convincing the other members of
Do you ask a tree
your class of the merits of not
Why do your brnnches grow thi~
studying, then pray the exams are
way?
graded on the curve. And. s~ni,>N.
Why are you not like the tree
sit back, relax. and enjoy them . .
over there?
they'll be the last you'll nnve the
Be content that as a tree
opportunity to take al Wormwood.
or man, it serves its seasons well.
Some will close the breach
with the capering of summer's
le:.ives in a strong wind.
A breeze fast pas5ing mny
be another's thought.

Have you not seen this tree
stnnd mute.
Awnke to
nature·s many moods.
Now the tree is gone ,ind some
with fingers in files
are cou nting the rings on the
still damp stump.
T hough
no trunk will send again
ju~t these shapes against the
Lindenwood sky.
this tree will long retain.
Deep and far go its roots,
held with kindness, humor
and affection to the hearts
o( a Lindenwood beyond
this plot.

SUSIE SCHMOO

So it's 1950, the old year is gone. another decade has passed. and
the twentieth century has reached the halfway mark.
Some people are
going to wipe their brows and mutter. "Thank God it's half over."
They're the pessimists. Others will say "The next fifty years will be belier."
They're the optimists.
That's us. the college generation.
We have to
be.
The world is nt our fingertips-swell. but look at it now.
Who
wants it?
Since we have no alternative but to accept it and make the
hest of it. we have to be optimists.
It seems odd that our parents, who presumably love us. can walk off
into old age without any qualms of conscience. leaving an almost hopeless mess for their children to straiithten out.
It can be done. but not
until we ~tcp out of our own smue li11le worlds and begin to realize there
are other human bei ngs on this planet.
Every one ,has probably heard
the saying. "ff I don·t love me. nobody else will. "-Tl's quite popular.
:.ind those who u11er it should go back 10 their cradles until they have
grown up. for how can a country be run by a group of infants.
True
self-presdvation is the first instinct of man. but the present 1Jeneration
ha~ twisted it around as an excuse for their selfishne~s until the connectio n is barely recognizable.
Al the rate our so-called civili1..a1ion is movine we should be able to
destroy enough of our democrntic principles by 1975 so that we won't
h:ive to worrv about leavme a land of chaos in the hands of our children.
Nn we C'ln leave it in the hnnds of one or two people- but our children
won't grow up in a democracy.
We are the ones who will set the pace for the next fifty years. Let's
1:1ke a j!lance at the past fifty years. note the mistakes. lenrn from 1hem.
'Incl mnke n resolution not to repeat them.

automobiles and airplanes on Lhe
horizon-along with another war,
mor.: short skirts, jazzier music,
and bigger and better (the last adjective may he subject to di~pllle)
ta'\eS.

Experts seem to agree that the
flapper will soon make her appearance on the American scene again.
~nd daughter will oe digging into
molher's trunk to find something to
wear for her big date.
In answer
to the queslion "Why,?" anthropologi~ts claim it's just civilization
being systematic.
Or tbey say it
could be a revolt with t he people
just getting tired of it all, saying,
"heck with it," and turning back to
things they've done before.
The
sociologists and psychologists have
a different explanation.
They say
this atom ic era contains the same
uncertain and insecure feeling of
the flapper em, so naturally the
same fads and features will result.
From all indications we don't hnve
Since St. Charles is being consid- a fighting chance, girls . . . it's all
ered, along with 100 and some fated by the stars.
other locations in the U. S.. as a
Along with New Year's also
sight for the Air Force Academy.
the male situation has a possibility comes New Year's resolutions.
of improving for future L. C. gen- Though this i~ a little late to be
erations.
The slogan ..Born fh1r- making them, a recent newspaper
ty Years Too Soon" certainly is article concerning the status Qf the
St. Louis University News hns inappropriate here.
spired me to be thankful for I,. C.
The UniGlancing back over the first 50 and ' the Linden B.uk.
years of the 20th century we see versity News hali such st rict centhey brought us the atom bomb, a sor,hip that even humorous feature
The Lincouple war,, jazz, short skirts, the stories are not allowed.
automobile, airplane, prohibition, den Bark, on the other hand, conand Truman's taxes.
From all in- tains, and will continue to contam
dications the next half will be a we hope, the sentiments o f the stuWe 'belie,·e
repetition of what has gone before dents on all matters.
with some exceptions, of this paper reflects your view. and
course . . . prohibition doesn·t feet we should give a vm•; or
plan a comeback.
But there are thanks to the adm inistrntion for alnewer and noisier atomic bombs, lowing it to do so.
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Don't know about you. but Susie's
in a quandary.
Finals started yesMember
terday, which you've
probably
Associated collegiate Press
heard.
But everybody keeps talkMEMBER OP MISSOURI COLLEGE NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION ing about that "Midnight Oil." 1f
anyone has an old hurricane lamp
Subscription rate $1 a year
they would lend me. I would appreciate it, because I feel awfully out
EDITOR OF T HIS ISSUE
of style. with no midnight oil to
burn.
But another thing I'd like
Joanne Sullivan '51
to know . . . can you burn this
BUSINESS MANAGER
lamp only at midnight?
Lots of
times
I've
been
up
until
12
:
15. Will
Kathryn Shaddock '51
this lamp be effective ofter that
hour?
Seriously. if you do have
EDITORIAL STAFF
Barbara Allen '50
Sally Joy '50
time between biology and humanity
Marian Rattner '52
Lorraine Peck '50
exams 10 read this, let it be known
Sharlene Agerter '52
Mary Lou Matthews. '51
that Susie is wishing you luck. all
Rosa Tsatsakos '51
week long.

Bark Barometer Of Campus Opinion
TURN ABOUT IS FA IR PLAY. SO BARK POLLS STUDENTS ON
FACULTY DURING EXAM WEEK- MANY FO IBLES
REVEA LED JN JVORY TOWER RANKS.
This is the week faculty members
get to grill the students.
So. in
the spirit of fair play. the Bark has
chosen for its question of the week,
"What are the faults and idiosyncrasies of the faculty that you object to?"
Some o f the answers are:
Inability to give lecture notes
slowly enough fo r students to copy
them.
Too many assignment~.
Daily tests: or instructor's implied
mi,trust that students will not do
n~~ignments "on their own" unless
compelled in some way to have it
done.

CONTINUATION OF CLASS
AFTER BELL FOR DISM.ISSAL
HAS RUNG.
(This was one of
the most prevalent answers in the
interview.)
Students taught only to memorize facts given by instructor for the
sake of passing exams. rather than
trying to make practical application
of such knowledge.
Discrimination in grading.
Not enough class discussion.
Teachers call o n one student to
do any class discussion that is held.
Use more details and illustrations
in their lectu res.
Nol have such a long lapse of
time between tests.

B \RK.

·r UESDA Y.

JA . '.!4, 1950

·'

THE LINDEN LEAVES Deadline Set TO Dr. Mccluer Speaks Students Return
ARE WHISPERING E
From Washington
M At Kansas City

nter y OUr
an
Of' The Year

By Marian Rattner
Hurr>, hurry, no doubt you're nil
aware of the diamond rush of '49.
A ll yo' poor Iii' prospectors hod a
better be gcltin' ~ome pro\pectivcs
We're waiting for your entries for
lined up for h l\tcr . . . we'll be 1he Romeu Contest!
The dendline
a need in' to \\ rite a long column is absolutel> no later than January
then, too.
~6: and remember, your entry
might win .
f hen imagine how
Many congratulations to Marge proud you nnd the subject of your
M nrcellus on her marriage during entered photograph would he!
Here\ a ll you have to do:
the vncotion.
We want to wi,h
I . D ig out from among you r
the new t.lr.. Watkins lots of ,ucce-.:, following her graduation thi\ files a photograph, or an exceptiona lly good ,n;tp)hot. of you r hundmonth.
'o()mc,t and ~WCCICSI love.
2. Write wmr name o n the back
Wow! Hnvc you seen a ll the dia- of the picture. ul,o his name a nd
mond ring, nrou ncl cnmpus'!
Well "here he goc, 10 schoo l, or hi~ ocgirls . . . if you didn't have luck in cup:ition. hi, ngc. his height. colo r
'49, let's get "nifty in fifty." Trite. of C}c,. nnd color of hair.
3. Hand this picture to a membut if you'd li,tcn to KCl C you'd
l>er of the BARK ,taff in your hall:
under)land.
Jr..,,in. Mary 1.ou Mauhew,. Cobb~.
Barb:1ra A lien: Niccolls. Mnrian
Congratulations to a ll you gals Ra uner: Sibley.
Lorraine Peck;
who got tho,c chcri,hed-of-n 11 Ayres. Sharlene Agerter: Butler.
C hrbim:h gifh .
. insurance, in- Sally Joy. or l>ring it 10 the journal•
\urancc ngainst a lonely future thut ism room.
i,.
The photographs will be judged
by n famou, P aramount :1ctrcs~.
then returned to you.
Happinc" to Dot H all who has
Besides " Romeo of 1950," also
nnoounced her engagement 10 Bill
Spaeth, winner of the Bark's Romeo cho~en will he "Most Mn ringenble,''
" Most 1\thl ctic.'' " Most Ki~~able,"
Contest Inst year.
"Mo,t Fun to Go Out Wi1h." a nd
" \fost Intellectual."
Among other\ who have announced engagement, arc rloi,c
Batts. Monn I ou llund. Rena
Rowe. Mil.c Scha~tian. Joline Brc,sc
nnd Sue I !:HI\.
Congratulatio n, to
nil you gab . . .

OF ALL THINGS

Pmident franc L. McClucr will
,peal. before the Council o f World
Affairs of Greater Kansa, City at
a luncheon ut the H otel Mue hlbach
o n Wednesday. Janullry 25.
His
to pic will he "'rhc Hoover Report
and World A ffairs."
He will uho mal.e 3 ta lk over
Radio Sta1ion WDAF. Kansa\ Ci1y.
Wedne,day morning o n the I loover
Repart.

Next Week

The four reprcscntutivc, 10 the
Wa,hi ngton semester will return 10
Lindcnwood ne\t week.
M:111ha
Ann Reid. Jean Callis, Mnr) EITa
Bemis and Gretchen Schnurr hn\'e
~pent a ,cmc.,1er in rC!.idencc at the
American Univer..ity and
ht1ve
w:uched our government in action.
Much of the gi rls' time h:h l>een
,pent in allending scmim1 r,. ch,~ses,
BARK HISTORIANS PROVrs
lectures, meeting people and sigh tWF CAJ,r r WIN
seeing.
The main purpose of 1he
~eme,tcr is for the girl, to write a
(Con tinued from page I)
paper covering some pha,c of poli•
•Hie ' !lace! lloc!" inspired thou- tics and government.
sand, of di,satisficd ,tudenh of Et
Cetera College.
H owever. o ne of IUNIOR C LASS PLANS
hi, followrrs mhtook J ulius for n
profe\\or .ind ,1.1hbcd him with a
(Con1inued from Page I)
Parker , I fountam pen.
Julius'
1 hey continued their supl:hl word, were "Oh you brute!" men.
W ithout i1 leader the students di~- port of the orphan during their
bandcd.
Once more finnl exam- sophomore year so that he migh t he
fed. c lothed a nd sent to school. At
ination, triumphed.
a recent meeting it was ngain de•
At any rule. we urc still fi ght- c ided IO accept the rc,ponsihi!ity
ing the bn11lc of student ,uffragc in of , uprmrting the child finunciallly.
the ~0th century nnd la<,.,ie\, if
your blue jeans are wrinl.led from
a weel. of harder wear than any
cowboy ever dreamed of. if your
ci rcle, arc a deep s hade of greeni,hpurplc that match you r eye,. if you
h:1\C cru,hcd out the fire of your
The focnh> and ,tudcnh of Lin600th cigar.:uc. then you nrc in no dcnwood College extend their deep•
condition to flunk nn c,am. You cs1 ,ympathy to Dr. \I .tr) l crhunc.
whu,e brother. D r. Thornton T ercouldn't ,1:tnd it.
hune. died on J anuary 10. L)r. TerIn ,hon. there always h uve been
e,ams and probably nlw:1>·s will be.
You c:1n·1 fight it.
Wh y not try a
philo,ophieal a11itude . . . or better yet..he :1 modern Sus;m B. Anthon)' and ~a\c 1hou,and, of mis•
crablc ,tudenl\.

Enjoy ICE CREAM
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W.I\TCHt$

TRY IT SOON

R epairing

r~:.:'! Th,'£r::J

1

N,. Main

19.25 W . Randolph
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VALENTINE
CANDY
PERFUME
COSMETICS

ST. CHARLES
DAIRY CO.

uftla;Ji.Jewele'I-J

Sec Our Lar~t•
Selection

PHONE

It Ts Produced By Thr

LINDEN WOOD
CREST Jewelry
Watch & Je welry

Valentine's Day

Flowers 'Telegraphed

News Stand

New Tea Room

011

Parkview Gardens

AHMANN'S

J\l Your

VALENTINES

SEND FLOWERS
TO YOUR VALENTINE
We Will Be Glad To Assist You

Everyone
at

semester.

•

Don't Forget

MEYER'S JEWELERS

VALENTINES

SILVlkW.l\ k t

l orr:11ne Peck was cho,cn
10
head the
Puhlicit)· Cnmmith!e.
ln)ce 'ihoemnkcr i, to he in charge
of pu,ter,. while Von Burton will
make arrangement\ for coun,eiling
·1f the ,1 udcnh.
1 he refreshment~
will he attcnd.:d :,) hy Joyce Powell.

For All Occasions

Hallmark

DI.IIMOl"DS

I or the first time two ch•,irmen
hnvc hccn elected 10 henJ the General C'ommi11ec.
The>· :ire Jenn
l\.1 cKahn and Diane r wing.
Dr
\1c( lucr. l\.lf\. Croft. :ind Dr
Conovcr ncted a~ advi,or, in the ,clcc11on of candidate, and their c lccti<)n which wa, made t,y the S.C'.A.
·inJ 1hc prc,idcnt of the Sllltk' n'
Cou ncil.

Brother Dies

·;:,:::~~t:::::,

I

Or. George Mau1e. of lhe Fir-t
Prc,l>ytc• ian Church of S n i\r 1 )nio. Tex.. will be the guc,1 ,pcaker
101 Rdigiou, l:mpha,i, Weck. Stu•
,le nt C 1111,ti:m f\,,oci :,1111n b, announced
The \led. 1\ill l-e!!in
", h Sundal Ve,ocr ,en ,,c on F<:'ruary 12. and will clO\C with a convoc:it111n on Fehrunr> 18 .

Dr. Terhune's

I

The truth will out!
A g irl in the bnck o f the room
r:tised her hand and a,ked a question.
The profe'>.\Or cleared his throat.
bega n hi!> an~wcr.
F ifteen minutes later. he finished, added: ·-rm not Mire I've
answered your question, however."
"Oh. yes.'' sn id the bright young
thing. "yes, you did ...
"Well," P rof began mode\tly•.
"my theory i,- if you talk long
enough. you're bound 10 say something."

SP.eaker For Lent

T he meml>cr<; of the S.C.A.
would like to remind the girt, th:it
Reli!linu, Fmpha,i, Wcel. b for
each nnd every one of them. re•
1?ardle\\ of their reliaion.
The
thought, a nd ideas 10 he prc,cntcd
will 1101 :1pply 10 :my one 1'1•licf. but
to nil Chri,tian religions. Throt11?h
thi, pro1,?ram they hope to l•clp 1he
,tudcnh I.now Chri,t heller and in
so doinl,! hring Him into their e\'eryhu ne wu, a profc"nr ut Tulane dny life.
U ni \'er~ity in New Orlcam. I a.
1 he old tc:iroom hn, l>.:cn taken
<WCr hy the S.C'.f\. :,nd they wish
to e:1.tend an invirntion 10 every
GIFTS
,tudent <ln campu, to d rop in any
1
time for n cup of coffee. :, li11 lc
chit ch,,1. ur if 1he mood i,; p escnl.
a worJ..0111 with n tc,11>ook.
Lindenwood Crest

H ave you C"er cut :i chis,., Well.
one girl did. and •his is w hut happened when ,he asked nnother girl
v.hn \\COi 10 the clas\ what happened:
" Whnt did the prof sny this morning?"
"Nothing."
JE,VELRY
Dr. Conover wa~ e,plaining to
"Of cour,e. but how did he exhn't it wonderfu l'!
Rinr,. pin,.
his philmophy cla" the Stoic beengaged. . .
pre,, it?"
(Gue" ,he wnn1ed to I.now how lief 1hat everything. no mailer how
Expert Watch Repairs
the review for the exam went.)
evil appearing. has its good \ idc.
The cana,ta games are gelling
"The atom bomb. 1hen," deduced
fewer and fewer as the zero hour
.
.
for that E.. I 1·1.. h um,1. n·i·.
1 1cs ..11,d b'·
1 . Don
F I letWthisklbe your mo tto dur- one of hi, !>righter , 1udenls. "was
a definite help 10 Japan. It wide ne d
Since 1916
ology nnd nil the other e:1.ams mg • xam
ee · ·
draw, nearer.
R?,c, are red.
1hc ~treets o f Hiroshima."
V1olch are blue.
I copied your pwch
And I Ounked. too
Despite it all. we will hntc to sec
this semester end becau,e it will
mean saying good by to many swell
Heard in the government c las,
gals who :,re leaving u~.
I oh of after lhc cx:1m:
luck to l ou Broz and Enid Stel,er
Prof: " Why the quotations on
\\ho wi ll l>e up "Far above the thi, e"am pupcr?"
Coyugn\ W:11ers" . . . We'll all
l-lonc,1 swdent: "CourtcS)' to the
mi...~ D i,ie Cochran. but ,he\ prom- girl o n m:,- left . ··
i,ed to ,end L1' a hox of food every
week when she\ home.
I .uck 10
Found this o ne the o ther d uy:
you and a ll the o ther) who w ill be
You know. it can yield aggravation
1
leaving L.. C.
This new vi,ual education:
For how can I wri te gO(.)d exams
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1216 ;'°\. Second
Phone 1000
H eard on 1he party line . . . . When all I can do i\ draw diaglad to have Joan Reed bacl. ,, ith
gr:,m,''
us.
Bobby Nichon h:1s been get1i ng two or more leucrs from LarA tho ught for you to remember:
ry every day hum- m-m and a ll mine
Some people ~pea k stroight from
get mi,~ent to St. C hurlc'>. Minn ..
oh well, good luck 10 you nil on the shoulder. but not much from a
For
e,am~. and we'll sec you next linlc higher up .
"She's a Beta girl now;· and congratulation~ to Joy He llwig on the
occasion.
Joan
Killinger and
Jnnnc Zale,ky ore also wearing
,hiny new fraternity pins.

Dr. Mauze Is

REXALL DRUG STORE
213 N . Mein
STOP

I

Fon .-\ SNACK

.\T OUR FOU TAlr

200 N. Kingshighway - 1 block north
of campus - Phone 2140
Call For and Deliver at College Book Store
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'Term Papers, 'Theme, Boo~ R eports
Only Casualties Of V acation

Students Present
Musical Recital

By Mury Lou Manhew~
Once upon a time, and it\ been,
oh, so many days ago. 57.045 pieces
or luggage were neat ly placed on n
certain ,idewalk near n certain
harra"ed-lool.ing cab driver.
Yes.
the Lindenwood girls were again
home. and now. after an e,hausting: 18 d.iy, of nothing but eating.
,leeping. and partying. they are
back to the "enlightening"' atmosphere
of Lindenwood College.
What could be belier. after so
many days of mental lazine,s. than
to be met at the door of your first
class with the announcement thnt a
250-page ,hort story is due in 48
hours?
Clad in a clnrling combination of
red casual~, ornnge skirt. and a
middy blou,e that your mother sentimentally dug out of the family
11unk ju~t for you, you enter the
hallowed wull, of your "home nway
from home." the library.
There
~it all the friends you haven't had
time to greet with a " H appy New
Year."'
But they aren·1 very busy.
In fact. there\ re:llly hurdly nny-

thing to do. c~ccpt write a thesis on
'Medieval HcmMitching." "Early
Morning Birdcall,." or "Advanced
Paper-Doll Cutting." depending on
what is your major.
11 tnkes only
:i few ,hort hours (and how they do
,peed by when you realize you are
•ruly LEA RN ING something!) to
Jo your work. and then the whole
jolly band lreh across the snowlovely campus to the warmth of
your room.
It seems you've just
started di;,cussing how glad you nre
10 be b.ick to school when everyone
looks at their antique timepieces
(Christma.-. gifts)
and mutters
,omething
about "Type
term
paper."
So here you arc. alone in your
room. typewriter clanging con~cientiously. minutes ticking awny. with
no thought in your mind bc.,ides
pur~uing the clement, of higher
education.
But before you become completely engro~sed. we'd like to tnke
time out lo wish you a " H appy
New Year." and may all your as,ignmcnl~ be little ones.

Irwin Hall Wins

GUY C. MOTI. EY
DIES SUDDC LY

Mn\ic ,tudents in the Voice and
Piano Depanmenh pre\cntcd three
recitab Inst week.
Tucsdny afternoon. Jnnnnry 10,
the following student~ gave a pro•
gram in Sibley Chnpel: Fol'\e Peterson. voice. accompanied by Carol
Roman: Eleanor Stubblefield and
Dorothy Patrick. accompnnied by
Peggy Lee Pennell; Carol Roman,
piano: Bnrbnra Burclinm. organ:
Mary Jo Sweeney. pinno; Virginia
Ratcliff. organ. and Caroline E ngland. piani\t.
January 13. in Sibley Chapel, Mr.
Rehg's pupils also gnvc a voice re•
cital.
On the program were
Loube Williams. Beverly Fowler,
Barborn Sulton, P hyllb Heyscll,
Carolyn White, Barbnrn Burcham,
Monn H und. Patricia Roger,, l\l nry
Grad)'.
Mildred
Cole~. Nancy
Klugh. Phyllis
Dillus.
Dinnne
Smith. Phylli• Faulkner.
At five o'clock Tuesday nftcrnoon. January 17. these ~tudents
1>articipa1ed in a progrnm given in
Sibley Chapel: Marilyn H o ffman.
voice,
accompanied by Phoebe
Demp.-.ter: Florence Bremer. voice,
accompanied by Emily Terry; Peggy Pennel. piano; Enid Stelzer, pi•
ano; Mary Jo Sweeney. organ; Yir•
ginin Ratcliff, piano, and Beverly
Stukenbrocker. piano.

Consolation 36-34
In the con,olation game of the
volleyb,,11 tournament. Irwin dcfouted Butler 36-34. ll wu, 11 close
game all the way with Butler lead•
ing :11 the hnlf.
Soon :iftcr the
,econd hulf Irwin took the lend
and held it for the rest of the game.
This w:i, the final game of the
tourmuncnl.
The result, were.
Ayres. fir,t; Sibley. '>econd; and
Irwin. third.
The line-up for the j!.nme wa,:
lrwinG rell Bnrtenbach
S111: H au,

Sandra Chandler
Pat Underwood
Marilyn Mnddux
ada Robin,on
Clancy Miller
H elen Park,
J cnny Sullivnn
Nancy Starzl
Judy DnmhOr\l
Belly J . I illleton
ButlerBonnie Holt
Emily Stotlnr
Alice Mnck
Jody Yicrtcl
Diane Lent
Pat Turner
Rose Murphy
Shirley Fnlh
Marilyn H olloran
Jo Rhodu,

Dr. Gipson's
Mother Dies
MN. A. F.. Gipson died December 29. 1949, at her home in Cakl•
well. Idn .. nt the nge of 97.
One
of her daughter,. Dr. Alice E. Oip,on. former denn of Lindenwood
College. i\ now professor of Fngli,h at Endicoll College in Beverly.
\1nss.
Mrs. Gipson was born in Wnukc•
gan. 111.. Augmt 20. I 852, 11 descendant of Elder Brewster. one of
the author~ of the Maynowcr compact.
Others among her ance\tor.
were with Roper Williams in the
founding of Rhode Island as a
home of religious freedom.

OHDEl1S TAKEN
for

Home-Made
CANDIES
D IVJ ITY. FUDGE
Pl1AU ES, CAHA~IELS.
CAHA~ IF.L PECA HOLL

Ludwig W . Hanlon
1706 Elm Street
Phone 37

!Continued from Page I )
Until 1918. M r. Motley was con•
ncctcd with H ardin College. Mexico. Mo.. after which time he
came 10 Lindcnwood as secretary.
He ~ervcd a~ ,Mistant to the pre,ident for two year~. and served as
acting president from 1940 to 1941.
After that time. he resumed the secretarial rcspon,ibilitic.-. of the college nnd was n,,i,tanl to Dr. Franc
McCluer.
Leader lo Many Public Activities
Mr. Motley wn, a, familiar a
figure 10 the St. C hnrlcs community
:" he w:h 10 the campus one.
Founder of the local Rotary C lu b.
he wa, president of both it nnd the
di~trict Rotary Cluhs at the time of
his death.
A member of such orgnniu1tions

a~ the St. Churles Counfy Conservation Club. the Mi\souri H istorical
<;ociety. und the St. Louis Metroool•
itan City Planning Comm i"ion. Mr.
Motley wu, nctive politicully as
"ell.
He worl:ed as trea\urcr and
chairn1an of the St. C harles County
Democratic Committee from 1937
unti l his dcnth.
Funeral ,erviccs were conducted
on December 29 by the Rev. Dr.
lam~ W. Clarke in Roemer Audt•
torium. Of Mr. Motley. Dr. Cl11rkc
,aid: '"Dr. Motley's eartlily center
wa\ Lindenwood College. Fnithfully
and 1ong did he ~erve it. nnd generations of students knew him with
an intimacy not given to many
others.
" He lived for Lindenwood. and
he died in its ,crvicc.
In good
times and bud, his affection never
wavered. but ever burned Mrong
and bright.
"But his friend,hip. ,implicity
and loynlty were but the cxpre,,ions of a deeper thing."

LC. Basketball

On Christian
Education Board
O r. Franc L. McCluer has been
elected a member of the Bonrd of
Chrhtian Education for the Presbyterian hurch for the next three
yen rs.
H b election came while he was
a11ending a meeting o f the Presbyterinn College Union. held in Cin•
cinnati. Ohio, January 12.
The
meeting wns held in connection with
the thirty-sixth nnnual conference
of the Associat io n of American
Colleges.
The Rev. Dr. James W. Clarke
and Denn Eunice Roberts accompanied Dr. McClucr.
Both
Dr. C lnrke and Dr. McClucr conducted ~pccial convocations prior
to the serie~ of meeting,.

St. Charles, ~lo.
Phone 80

I love the paper.
I think it\ l>Well.
On alternate Toc,days
I run pell-mell
rC\ get my C0J'),
And read each line.
The Moriel, and columns
I think arc fine.
I laugh at the jokes.
I n:.id all the ads;
I note all the news,
I take up the fnds.
When I prai,e the paper.
I scorn those w ho laugh.
r m really mo,1 loynll"m on the l,taff.

P atronize
Our
Advertisers

..

STRAND

•••••••••••••••••••••••

rs

and
BATISTES

Gifts - Candies
Cards

lkantiful Past<>ls
and \Vhites

$2.98 and $3.98
BRAUFMAN'S

-,-

We G ive EAGLE STA~IPS I

Large Supply Of

''IIOUSE OF JIITS"
DE
I 1C RADIO CO.
122 N. \lain St.

HYMN OF A
JOURNAUSM STUDFNT

........... , ,,.,,,,,.

T~ooely

We H ave A

THE RECORD BAR

At Wichita Show

VALENTINE-ISH

STANDARD DRUG

Regular Records

Art Department Exhibits

MISS LEAH MAC WILUAMS

BRAUFMAN'S

to your

.J.5 r. p. m.,
and

Lindcnwood o pens the bosketball
,cal,on aguinM Washington Univer\ity. February 9.
The ~chedule
for the -,ea,on is as follows:
February 9 Thursday 4
p. m.-Washington Unive~ity-01
Lindcnwood.
February 18-Saturday-2 p. m.
- Monticello-at Lindcnwood.
February 22-Wcdne,dny-7 :4S
p. m.- Maryvillc-at Lindenwood.
February 2-1-Friday-7 :4S p. m.
- Web,tcr-:u Webster.
Februnry '.!8 - Tuesday - 7:45
p. m.-Hurris-at Roo,evclt High
School.
March 4-Saturdny- 10:30 p. m.
- Principh1-nt Lindenwood.
March '.!-Wedne!>day-4:30 p.
m.- Wu5hing1on Univel'\ity - at
wa.hington U.
Mnrch l l-Saturday- 10 a. m.Fontbonne-nt Fontbonnc.
March 15-Wcdnesdny-4:30 p.
m .-Wu.-.hington University at
Lindcnwood.
March 17- Friday-7:-15 p. m.Hnrrb- at Lindcnwood.
March '.!1-Tue~day-7:45 p. m.
- M aryville- at Mnryvillc.
-March '.!S-Snturday-2 p. m.Monticello-at Monticello

The Ari Departmcn1 hn., an•
nounccd thot the entries of Dorothy
Walker and Mr. John Middents
were placed on exhibition at the
Annual Graphic Art, Exhibit at
Wichita. Kansas.
Mr. Middentf colored lithograph
··Land~cnpe With Red Pony" received honorable mention.
Doro thy Wnll.er"s entry was n black
and white lithograph of n negro
model.
The Art Department believes Tue,.-Wed.
Jan. 24-25
that the ,1udenl who begins 10 enYan Johnson in
ter in nntionul competition enrly
SCFNE OF T H E CRIMF
will huvc u belier knowledge of
with
"We've got 10 get rid of ,ome o( whut i, expected of her, and what
Alene Dahl. Gloria Del raven
this extraneOU\ noise." ~norted a she will be up against.
prof one sunny day.
He then
Th11r\.-Fri.-Sa1.
Jan. 26-27-28
walked cnlmly out of the room.
John Lund
Diana Lynn in
Thinking mo,t of the e:-.truneous
MY FRIEND IRMA
noise had ju~l left. \Orne of the
with Don DcFore
.-.tudents ro~e to follow. Their joy
was i.hort-livcd.
T he prof flipped
feat ures
Sun.-Mon.
Jan. 29-30
off the cooling system and Malked
Bobbie Brooks'
IN TECH N ICOLOR
back in wit h more vigor.
Gene Kelly
COTTO 1 BLO SES
Franl: Sinatra in
in
0 THE TOWN
Let's be
with
BHOADCLOTI
Belly Oarrcll. Ann l\lillcr

just for the occasion

LONG PLAYING

New Cobbs Hall

Games Announced

There ,1 ill be bu,e-, for those
wi.,hing to go to the off-campus
game,.
You may i.ign for these
bu.,e, on the phy~icnl educntion bulletin hourd a week before the date
of the game.

Dr. McCluer To Be

SEND RECORDS
Valentine!

Head Resident For

Schedule For

FOR ARTISTRY IN FLOWERS
IT'S

BUSE•s FLOWER SHOP
We T elegraph Flowers

Thur\.-Pri.-Sat.
Fch. 2-3-4
BATfLEO ROUND
Ynn John,on. John llodink. George
\lurphy, Dcnhe Darcel
SunA,lon.
Feb. 5-6
June Wyman. Dennis Morgan in
T H E I.ADY TAKES A SAILOR
with Fve Arden. Allyn Joslyn

Remember

400 Clc,y St.

Tuc,.-Wcd.
Jan. 31-Fcb.
IIOUSF OF STRANGERS
with
Edward G. Robin~on. Su~:in Hayward. Richard Conte

Phone: 148

T uc~.-Wcd.
Feb. 7-8
Ann Southern in
THF JUDGE STFPS OUT
,1 ith Alexander Kno"<
fhtir,.-1 ri.-S:11.
Feb. 9-10-11
Spencer Trncy
Jane Stcwnrt in
MALAYA
with
Sydney Grcen~lrect
Valentina Corte,a
John Hodiak
Lionel Barrymore
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LC. Gals

The Owls Have It ,, Ba.-aa

Promenade

Sl!'CURES EDICT OF RULE BY REGULATION
8OD1:.S LONG, HARD WINTER FOR LAMBK1NS
On the day following the frolic of Blnck Lamb, in While L amband fun of the dance, 1he lambkins kinf SJ.in,.
(Aho he;ided by an
and owls were summoned lo the owl.)
root of the majestic oak tree where
The Iambi.in, had their ~hare of
lived the renowned Dr. Secure.
respon,ibilitie, too.
One dullTn less lime 1hnn it tnkes a bee eyed nnimn l. who ~corned even 1he
10 gather the ye llow pollen of n fun o f fri, king. wa~ given the job
sunflower; indeed, in less time than of Entertainme nt.
Another, w ho
il takes the soul-eyed deer to urge hnd not been able to find even
her fawns to sare1y; in Jes~ time among 1he clum,i~t or the rnmkin,
than all these happening,. the group one who would dnncc with her. wn,
began to gnther.
placed in chnrge of Rules. Rulings.
:ind Rigorou, Punishmenh.
First e.tme the muttering owls.
A ,pecial council. for the Spreadwith their brown fe:uber coats
ruffled ever so lightly M though ing and Teaching of Idell\ Right•
to add empha~is to their dark eous and Right a~ Apart From
thoughts about the lambkins. And, Though!~
Unrighteou,ne"
nnd
fur in the rear, nnd moving slowly, Wrong. w:h left to the care of Dr.
came the while lambkins, their Secure.
heads bowed until their black shiny
And so on and <;<> forth nnd ,;o
noses became all w hite with du\!
When Dr. Secure hud finfrom the foresL floor. And those who what.
had been especially wild walked ished his proclnmntion. he fastened
yet fnrther apart from the w hite it to hi\ branch with n , hnrpcncd
So long wa, it in lenglh 1hnt
mass o[ moving lambs. like so mnn)' twig.
it lllmbled from that branch 10 the
,cattered tufls of cotton.
very bottom of the great onk tree.
A hush settled, a nd even the And there it was ~lo pped o nl y by
drugonflies ceased their guy s kim- the hend of the o lde,t owl. who felt
ming to hover expectantl y.
The the thwnck upon his ,kull and took
clouds seemed to ,top 1heir lazy it :is nn omen or thing, coming
roaming of the ~ky to stand quietly that would m.1rkedly change 1hings
above. waiting to hear what D r. pa,1.
5ecure would ,ay.
Indeed. there wns o n uneasine,s
:i,
No fanfare that ever ushered the about the whole congregation
victorious Ar1h11r home to his Guin- they wall.cd away. ;ind one lambkin
ivere; no applame thnt ever rose in even 1hren1encd 10 have the mo,1
wild acclaim for the grace of Pav- flce1 of the gruy-brea,ted doves rly
lova; no salute 1h01 was ever fired home to her mother and tell
that
for a favored amba,sador: no. no genl le , heep aboul the problems
such greeting as any of these quite now he,ctting Oakwood.
equalled the impact of the , ilence
The cloud,. ,ati~fied with li\1enthat seemed to beat heavily ag:iinst
bnrk and leaf, nnd came each to ing. mol'cd 1oge1her as though 10
di,cu-..s these menures.
Nor did
tremble.
they approve, for their race, became
And 1hen, snn, funfnre. son~ :ip- darker nnd darker a, they murplause. san solu1e, but with a dig- mured among themselves. until lhey
nity almo~t unenrthly in its mag- quite ,hut out the sunlight. m uc h
nificence. the grcnt doctor stepped :h " group or go~,iping women conforth upon hi, lop branch.
geal into a babbling ma¼ thn1 will
nol ndmil \uch foreign matter ns
And thus he ,poke: "H enceforth hthbnnd~ into its midst.
there w ill be rcgulution where before there wa~ wildne,,: lhere will
And the owls and lambkins slowbe planning where there was o ut- ly walked on to their re<.pcctive
Fach
burst; care. where there was no dis- places in the wooded pince.
cre1ion.
Yes, rule by regulation sa1 down and silently thought
will govern Onkwood and will be about the exiMing situnlion. Only
~o administered by representatives a few mournful bleats were heard.
of the owl s a nd of the lambkins." for the lambkins realized that lhe
~pirit which had made 1he wooded
And then. Dr. Secure named vapince a home for spring had vanriou, commillee,. and each one was
ished. a nd now had come the win10 handle the a ffair.. of Oakwood try hn,..,bness · of th:it henceforward
in some way.
to be called :is Rule by Regulation.
There was a committee for the
But the hea rts of young lambs, ns
P revention
of
Lightheodedness. those of young folk. cannot be e mpheaded by an owl, o( coun.e. T here
wus one for lhe Prevention of tied ,o sudden ly of freedom, nnd os
C ruelty to Feathered C reatures, the lambkins begon 10 blea t, so did
with a special day set a~ide for the they begin to plan. and thence. to
purpose of special reverence and plot.
acts of devotio n.
(This too was
Bui that rcl'olution mu,t come
headed by nn owl.)
There w:is
a committee for the I ool.ing After only in the ne~t issue of the BA RK .

At Barn Dance
Although a "do-si-do" nnd n
"grand right" may have been unfamiliar terms to many of the gue\ls
when they fiN arrived at lhe barn
dance in the gym l~l S:1turdny
nigh1, 1he end of the evening found
them pa\t ma\lers of the art.
Ollie Becker from St. Charles
called the dances. while the couple,;
,1hirled and bowed to the music of
Herby Roberts. a familiar figure on
cnmpus during many wch occasions.
An addi1ionnl touch of merri•
mcn1 wns provided by a floor show
produced by the Athletic A,socintion. which oho sponsored the hoedown.
The program included n
medley of tunes played by Julio
True on the accordion. some hillbilly ,;on~ played and ahhh . . .
sung by Polly Allen.
Eleanor
Stubblefiekl, Dottie Patrick. and
Sylvia Teller did some mighty fine
harmonizing. and Dorothy H ardcastle's dance wa~ unique. with cnstnnet, nnd all the trimmings.
The climax of the evening wa\ a
bit of heavy dmma entitled "little
Nell."
Shirley Falls, Carol Miller. Jo)· Choisser. Clancy Miller.
nnd Bobby Walter<, di,plnycd the
d ramatic ability in the A.A.
By twelve o'clock the once-enlhmin\lic crowd straggled 0111 of 1he
"Butler Barn." worn out nf1cr nn
evening of fa,1-moving nc1ivi1y. An
evening. thnt according to everyone. including a few ht1)'\Ced,.
p,l\,ed much 100 quickly .

Student Spends Summ er
As Feature Writer
Susan ne Martin. member of 1he
Fre,hman C'la\\ last year, spenl the
pa\l ,ummer as a feature writer for
the Nevada, Mo.. Daily Mail.
Two of her m~t intereMing experience, were her interview, with
Mrs Don I . Boyd and Mr. George
A. Kellogg.
Mrs. Boyd b better known by her
pen nnmc. William Forrc~I. h .. the
author of many stories for "Redbook" nnd "Cosmopolitan" mnga1ines.
M rs. Boyd began her wriling career \I hen the real William
r orrc,t. Jr.. became too ill 10 continue con1nbu1ing hi\ romantic
munu,cripls.
Kellogg. advertising director of
the fthicon Suture Lnborntorie, in
New Brunswick. N. J ., related hi,
meeting with the great scicntistphilosopher. Dr. Albert Schwcit,cr.
in rrcnch West Africa.

BAND BOX
CLEANERS

Posl Office

Toi. 701

rors."
High ,corer for the Ayre~
team was Glori;l Fay. with 13 ,

ployed non-rotation
half rotnlion.

and

,econd

(Continued o n Pal?e 6)
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Harry's is a favorite s tudent

316 N. Main St

Can Ride as Cheap as

1

Special Rates To Down
Town St. Louis

RECORDS BY
for lnJormaticm Call

Your Favorite
Orchestras !

133

ST. CHARLES
MUSIC HOUSE

SORRY, We can't accept time calls to m eet 'Trams
or Plams. Cabs will be dispatched IMMEDIATELY upon

Phone: 225

poinl\; for Nicco li,, Gerry Nalty
1\ilh 7 poinh.
The lineup for the team,:
Ayre,Mnx Davi-, (C)
Mollie Cnrr
Kiki Kohiopolis
Gloria F:iy
Mary Kirchherr
Sharlene Agener
Helen Strategos
Carolyn Fovre
Niccoll,Gwen Roth
E,telle Swanson
Mildred Coles
Ginn y Verploeg
Mory Lynn Marr
P:u ' I homas (C)
Gerry Nulty
Murlene Cznrlinsky
Tilly H aggerty
Barbara llomro
The "Ayres Terrors" won their
,econd gume by defeating Butler 3130. It wn, u clo,e game all the way
with 1he ,core at half-time 16-14 in
favor of Ayres.
ln the second
half it w::L\ :iny one's game with fiN
one team nnd then 1he other taking
the lead. Tension was high during
the lost few minutes when the score
was tied and nei1hcr tenm seemed
able to score.
But the determined
''Terrors" come 1hrough wilh a onepoint victory.
H igh scorer for
Ayres wos Max Davis wilh eighl
points; for Butler. Bonnie I loll
wilh six poin1,.
The fir;,t half WO\

\SQ'S

ST. CHARLES
2

203 N. Main

Ayres wo n the volll.:ybnll to urnament by defeating Sibley 40-29.
This was a clo,c game all the way
and the outcome looked r:llher
doubtful for Ayrc~ from 1hc fin.t.
A llhongh lhe "Terror," 1railed the
fir,t few minu1e,. 1hey forged
nhead to lend I6-13 at half-lime.
Non-rotation wa, played during the
fi,..,l half and rotation the second
half.
H igh ,corer for Sibley was
Jockie Boomi\ with nine points.
For Ayre,, Mollie Carr Jed with 13
roints.
The mo\t outstanding
player was Ru1h Beutler. Sibley.
The team included:
AyresMax D avis
Mollie Carr
Kiki Kot,iopoli,
Gloria Fay
M:iry Kirchherr
Sharlene A11erter
Carolyn Favre
Helen Strnlego,
SibleyJnckie Boomi\
Joan Brummel
Sue Stout
Ru1h Beutler
Sue Goldman
Joyce Fleet
Mary S:imuchon
Joan Reed
rn the fir,1 game of the intramurols. Ayn:, dercaled Niecoll\, 39-17.
The "Ayres Terror<,'' took the lead 111 the beginning
and held it hy a wide margin
throughout the game.
H nlf-time
,core was 19-9 in fo\'Or of the "Ter-

..."t

We Own and Opera te Our
Cleaning Plant
~liver and Pick Cp al

Ayres Hall Def eats Sibley
To Win Volleyball Championship

receipt of call.

gatheri ng spot. At George

and 1-forry's-Coca-Cola is
the favorite drink. With Lhe
college crowd at Yale, os

with every crowd -

Coke

be/o,,gs.
A sk Jor ii eillitr way ..• /,o/1,
1rade-111arks mean J/ze same thing.
aomED UNDER AUTHORITY OF lHE COCA,COLA COMPANY

av

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis
0

19,9, T~e Coco Cc.lo C0111po•y
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Listening In
By Lorraine P eck
No Alice ever entering Wonder1:ind could be more amazed than
~he who stands on 1he outside or
lhc conlrol room window. watching
the contoriions and frenzied movements or 1he stnlion engineer :ind
producer.
Like a mad Nero, who fiddles
while Rome smoulders, so 1he engineer pushes buttons and swi1ches
to 1he rhy1hm of the producer's motions.
Now these motions, coming at a
rnpid beat, are no lc:.s confusing
10 1hosc before the microphone than
lhcy arc 10 our wandering. wondering Alice.
Hence, for reasons of
explanation, and in case you should
~ome1ime be in thnt posi1ion referred to as "on 1he nir," let's examine the signals of 1he radio
producer.
Both palms extended ou1warcls,
as though to shove air, announcer
and studio from sight-this mean~
that the volume of talk i~ too high.
and that all speakers should move
away from the microphone.
Both palms directed inwards, as
!hough to press all humanity to the
hcarl of the gesturing pro<luccrlhi~ is the ~ignal that 1he brondca~t
i~ being conducted in n pitch bordering on the stage whisper level of
loudness.
Therefore. all involved
with the program should
towards the microphone.
Clenching both fim 1oge1her.
placing them under the chin. :ind
moving them in opposite directions.
like a Roman general signifying
death for a gladintor by guilloti ne
-this calls for the station break.
no less, or station identifica1ion.
Taking the downstroke out of
Churchill's "V." bending 1he remaining upstroke into a circle
and holding it aloft in th~
mnnner of a banner - 1his is
the tribute of the producer to the
broadcaster, script writer. actor. and
mankind in general.
lt is the signal of perfection on the port of
those outside the control rooin: the
svmbol of contentment for those on
the inside; the moment of enjoyment for you. the listener.
AYRES H ALL DEFEATS SIBLEY
TO W IN VOLL EY13A LL
C I-I A MP IONSHlP

Roto Pictures
Of Cobbs Hall
On February 5
The Sunday, Feb. 5. edition of
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat will
carry in the rotogravure section, a
full page of colored photographs of
Lindenwood's newest residence hall,
Cobbs Hall.
Extra copies of the
paper will be ordered by the college for student~ wanting 1hem.
IrwinGrell Bartenhach
Sue 1-laas
Sandra Chandler
Pat Underwood
Marilyn Maddux
Nada Robin,on
Clancy Miller
1-lelen Parks
Jenny Sullivan
Nancy Starzl
Judy Damhor~l
Belly J. Littleton

Faculty Members
To Conventions
During Holidays

Sports In
Skirts

Faculty On Ball;
Accept Challenge

By Sharlene Agerter
Scoop of the century!
The StuCongrats to the Ayres volleybaJI
team on winning the tournament, denl Council has challenged the
faculty to a volleybalT game. Thi~
Members of the faculty got the 11nd to all the other teams, too, for will be played February 3.
It is
wander lust during Christmas vaca- being such good sports and show- 10 be a benefit game for the meing
real
spirit.
tion.
Miss Louise 'Beasley spent
morial fund to Guy Motley. Everysome time in Wichita, Kans., atone is urged to buy a ticket and to
Basketball practice is now undertending the National Council of
take advantage of the refreshments
way so grab a friend and come over
Teachers of Mathematics.
which wi ll be served at the game.
:ind
practice.
The
varsity
team
Dr. Agnes Sibley attended the
Members of the faculty team
hasn'l
been
chosen
yet
so
you
South Central Modern Language
s1ill stand a chance.
Also you will be Miss Albrecht, Mr. MidAssociation in Little Rock, Ark.
dents, Mr. Bauer, Or. Clevenger.
Douglas Hume, of the Speech can get in the practice hours necesDr. Conover, Mi5S Ely, Mr. Masary
to
play
on
your
dorm
team.
Department altended the Speech
chell,
Miss Reese. Mr. Rehg. Miss
So
far
there
has
been
a
good
1urnAssociation of America, and the
Let's keep it Ross and Miss Ver Kruzen.
National Educntional Theatre Asso- out 10 the practices.
11p!
ciation in Chicago.
Louis 0oard of Women Official~.
I'm sure everyone has noticed the
How true! How true!
amount of school spiril shown
Terrapin will hold its w:itcr paAny gi rl can be gay in a nice during the volleyball tournament. geant. April 27 :ind 28.
1
his
i~
wonderful.
especiolly,
comcarpared to !:1st year.
We're off to
In a taxi they con be lush:
Dont forget 10 come out to the
:i good ~tart so let's keep up
the
S1uclcnl Council-Faculty vollcyb11II
But the girl worth while
enthusiasm.
game.
Is the girl who can smile
Diane Lent. Jody Viertel. and
When he's taking her home in Alice Mack arc trying for their
That\ all for now ,o 11n1il next
the bw..
ba,kctball rntings given by the St. time. You! Rah! Rah! L.C.

PAT O'BRIEN
Famous Marquette Alumnus, says:

" Chesterfields ar e Milder. At the end of
a long day at the s tud ios, no ma tter how
many I've smoked, C hesterfields leave
a clean, fresh taste in my mouth. It's the
only cigarette I' ve found that does that."

(Continued from Page 5)
The line-up for the game:
AyresMax Davis
Mollie Carr
Kiki Kotsiopoli~
Gloria Fay
Mary Kirchherr
Sharlene Agerter
Helen Strategos
Carolyn Favre
ButlerBonnie Holt
Emily Stollar
Alice Mack
Jody Viertel
Diane Lent
Pat Turner
Rose Murphy
Shirley Falls
Marilyn Halloran
Jo Rhodus
Sibley defeats Irwin. 40-28!
ln
the third game o f the volleyball
toumamcnl Irwin went down before
a strong Sibley team.
It was Sibley's game from the beginning with
the score 25-9 at the half.
Sue
Haas and Nancy Star£! were tied
for high scorers from I rwin. each
with 5 points.
For Sibley. Jackie
Boomis and Ruth Beutler led their
team with 11 points each.
Both
non-rotation and rotation playing
were used.
The line-up for the game:
SibleyJackie Boomis
Joan Brummel
Sue Stout
Ruth Beutler
Sue Goldman
Joyce F leet
Mary Samuelson
Joan Reed

HESTERFIELD
M ttt
cJP-,
.'/•

~ I N AMERICAS CO.UEOES
WITH THE TOP MEN IN SPORTS
WITH THE HOLLYWOOD STARS

